Media Release
SAIL INTO THE SUNSET THIS VALENTINE’S ABOARD THE ROYAL ALBATROSS
Romantic 2.5-hour dinner cruise from Resorts World Sentosa

SINGAPORE

ABOUT ROYAL ALBATROSS

Couples looking to celebrate Valentine’s Day in a unique way
will find the love week onboard the Royal Albatross just for
them. With three romantically-themed dinner cruise for the truly
passionate, the Valentine’s Day sailing experience promises to
be a memorable one for years to come.

Tall Ship Adventures Pte Ltd is a Singapore-based company
dedicated to delivering world-class experiences onboard its
luxury Tall ship Royal Albatross. The Royal Albatross is fast
emerging as a premium and a unique venue for organizing
Corporate or Private events. Through its Sunset Sail dinner
cruises and opening up the ship as a Restaurant and a Bar,
Royal Albatross is also bringing a new lifestyle destination to
Singapore which has been lacking for a long time. Royal
Albatross can be seen berthed adjacent to Sea Aquarium
at Resorts World Sentosa.

Guests on these special sailing dates will get to spend a
Valentine’s evening under the stars at one of Singapore's
most romantic venues, a 2.5-hour dinner cruise onboard the
47m Royal Albatross – a stunning 4-mast 22-sail luxury
Tall Ship. The 2½ hour sail comes complete with dinner
(international menu), a welcome drink, live entertainment
and views of Singapore's speculator city skyline at night.
Guests have two sailing packages to choose from starting
from $195/pax.
Setting sail from her home berth in Resorts World Sentosa,
the Royal Albatross will take her guests past the Southern
Islands of St John’s and Lazarus and the pristine beaches of
Palawan, Tanjong, and Siloso towards the cityscape of
towering skyscrapers that forms the skyline of Downtown
Core, Singapore.
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To set the mood, a three-piece band will be on board to
entertain guests with a mixed repertoire of romantic songs,
from acoustic to jazz to easy listening - something for everyone to tap their feet to or sing along.
Peter Pela, Founder and CEO, said, “Our regular weekend
Sunset Sails are extremely popular with couples, so we are
confident of enhancing these unique and romantic experiences even further with our love-themed Valentine’s Day
cruise”.
The Royal Albatross will be setting sail for three Valentine
Day-themed cruises on 10, 11 and 14 February 2018. Tickets
may be purchased online from Sistic, Resorts World Sentosa,
and Tall Ship Adventures’ own website:
https://www.tallship.com.sg/events/valentines-day/
Reservations hotline: +65 6863 9585
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